
Tall 
Styles 

Just Received All the Latest 

Creations in Footwear. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS 

The Leader for Ladles' 
Patent Fore part With 

Cloth Quarter, 

$g.00 

Kempner’s 
The Shoe Store Ahead 

420 Central Ave. 

CRUISER TENNESSEE 
NOW AT ROTTERDAM 

HAS FUNDS FOR AMERICAN RL 
FUGELS IN ALL COUNTRIES 

OF EUROPE. 

Rotterdam. Aim 22. Via London. 
11:35 p. m. The United Stales 
Cruiser Tennessee, whirl) has aboard 
money for Americans in Knrope, ar 

rived near the Hook of Holland last 
nipht and still at anchor three miles 
off shore. Mars hull Utnuhorn, secre- 
tary of the \nierlean legation, has 
taken over the funds Intended for the 
marooned America.. 

Assistant Secretary of War Horny 
(S Breclwnrklge. who arrived on the 
Tennessee, proceeded to the Hague, 
later leaving for Bor in, taki lg with 
him funds for \merit ana stranded 
there. 

Another train bearing Americans 
who had collected from all i*uts oP 
central Burope. arrived at the Hague 
late today. Owing to the inability of 
the hotels to provide for all Ameri- 
cans who arrive in Itotterdam, a tlivi 
sion of the 'Hod Cross of Netherlands 
today turned over to their use a hotel 
equipped with 1.200 hods which wns 

Intended for the use of wounded sol- 
diers. 

Many Americans are finding quar- 
ters in hoarding houses and ,with 
private families. The only problem 
is obtaining passage aboard steam 
ships leaving this port 

About 5.000 Americans are in Am- 
sterdam. the Hague. Sclieveningen 
and Rotterdam. 

FOR RBNT Four-room modern fur 
rislied cottage; nice shady yard; hot 
and cold water. Phone 1170. 

A WOMAN’S APPEAL 
To all knowing sufferer* of rlo-urtatlnui, wheth- 
er muscular »*r of the joints, sciatica. Iuiu^rk"*, 
h«* kaeho, pwfns In tlu kidneys or neuralgia 
pains, to write t** her for h home tfWHWflt 
which hr- r#*peste<1ly cured nil of those tortures 
She feels It her jo send It to nil sufferers 
FHKK. Yon cure yourself at home as thousands 
will testify—no rdnirjre of el I mate hein# peers 
aary This simple discovery banishes uric arid 
from the ?*lnn<l, loosen* the stiffened joints, pur- 
ifies the blond* nih! brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity *nd tone to the whole system. If the 
at«»ve Intereutv yon. for proof adder** * 

Ur#. Summer*;. llox It, South lit ml, ho* 

Moon-Hickson 

Roofers 
ROOF PAINTING 

ROOF PATCHING 

If vour roof teaks call, Phone 534. 

FURNITURE 
228 OUACHITA AVENUE. 

Blsh“'>» tulrra nnlil for ae<>ml hand fi»r 
nlliirr, atovs.i srul Hewing marlilnea. 

O*o. R. Gower. Chat. H. William* 
INDEPENDENT FURNITURE CO. 

NEW AND SECOND HAND. 
T#lffihon» 

IMS WERE 
KINDLY IRE,VIED 

THE ONLY INCONVENIENCE SUF- 

FERED WAS ON ACCOUNT OF 

MOBILIZATION OF ARMY. 

German Government Took Especial 
Measures to Safeguard the Lives of 

All American Tourists. 

Rotterdam, Aug. L’ll, via London, 
8:.'to p. m.— A thorough canvass of 

Americans here shows that the tier- 

mans have been universally conr 

toons to them. 

Hardships undergone by Americans 
have been due in all cases to condi- 

tions attending mobilization, lack or 

facilities of travel and at first a re- 

striction of the hours during Whitt 
the streets couid lie frequented. 

The government look measures not 
alone for the safety of Americans hut 
for their comfort. Those hardest hil 
are American students, who have 
found difficulty in getting their usual 
remittances. ICvery measure lias lieeu 
taken to help them, 

Ur. W (I. Kantcr of Detroit, who 
lraveled widely in Germany during 
the mobilization, slated today that 
Americans could not have received 
better treatment in their own coun- 

try. 1 >r. Kantcr was in Frankfort-ou- 
Main. August L’, when the authorities 
discovered a French aeroplane over 

the city. Me said the airship was 

fired on and came down, the avj/flor 
being killed. That same night sparks 
were discovered issuing from the top 
of a house in Frankfort. Investiga- 
tion showed that the sparks were 

caused by a wireless apparatus. 
[•Eighteen Frenchmen found In the 

house put up a fie lit with revolvers 
hut were overpowered, it is behoved 
the aeroplane took a message as it 
was hovering near the house at night. 
The German authorities suppressed 
the story hut IT. Kantcr's version has 
li"en corroborated 

At Cologne eight Russians were 

short on August 7. One was dis- 
guised as a priest, two as nuns and 
live wore ordinary dress of women 

The impression is that they were or 

dinary Russian citizens afraid to 
leave Germany any oilier way. 

During the first few days of mo- 

Idlizution the (IiTmims were all con- 

fident that they would win. When it 
became known ttiat Knglnnd had 
made common cause with Kruno' and 
ltiissta. a feeling of depression came 

over the entire nation. Since then 
this feeling is said to have given 
place to resignation and a grim deter 
initiation to do the host possible. 

Men of ali classes are volunteering 
for service. During the first week 
1 ,.100,000 enrolled. They now are 

lasing armed and drilled. The occu- 

pation by troops and guards of liases 

and lines of communication was pro- 

ceeding in Germany. It is asserted 
that women urge their husbands a.id 
sons to die for the fatherland. 

The eases ot destitute Americans 
in Hotterdam are few and arc being 
relieved try the American consul gen- 
eral. 

The American consul in Merlin is 

providing free transportation to a.I 
stranded Americans as fas as pos- 
sible. The scarcity of passenger cars 

is a problem. 

Not So Ssranpe After All. 

You may think it strange that so 

many people are cured of stomach 
trouble by Chamberlain's Tablets. 
You would not however, if you should 
give them a trial. They stren„'.hen 
and invigorate the stomach and 
enable It to perform its Dictions natu- 
rally. Mrs. liosie Kish, Wabash, lnd., 
writes, “Nothing did me the 'mast 

good until 1 began using Chamber- 
lain's Tablets. It is decidedly the 
(►cat medicine for stoma'ch trouble 1 

o 

COMMERCIAL WAR 
AGAINST GERMANY 

ENGLAND PROPOSES A BOYCOTT 

ON ALL COMMERCIAL BUSINESS 

WITH GERMANY. 

London, Auk. 22. 2 p. in.—A bitter 
commercial war against Germany and 
Austria lu*« been inaugurated in Eng- 
land. It lias the loyal support of 

press and public. 
The London Chamber of Commerce 

committee at a private meeting to- 

day, discussed this anti-German trade 
campaign. The cothmorclad Intelli- 
gence committee of the Hoard rf 
Trade has a skilled staff working in 

lists of German imports and it calls 
attention of manufacturers to the fol- 

lowing lines which Germans sell 

heavily In England: 
Electrical appliances ami apparatus, 

iron and steel, wire, stone and earth 
enwan\ cliinaware, cutlery, hollow 
ware, cotton hosiery, woolen and 
worsted peace goods, cotton prints, 
furniture, leather gloves and boots 
and shoes. 

It Is estimated that $12,000,500 
worth of German dynamoeg and mo- 

tors are sold annually In British ter- 

ritory. The Hoard of Trade has ar- 

ranged for Lite suspension of German 
and Austrian patents in England, 
wherever uiauutacturers want to 

niakr use of 1 hem in public interest. 
Drug manufacturers arc preparing to 
capture the great trade which German 
concerns have enjoyed in Kn gland. 

Ail English chambers of commerce 
have been advised and urged by the 
London chamber to interest manufac- 
turers in competing for German busi- 
ness. 

Daily papers as well as trade Jour- 
nals are filled with matter setting 
forth how to capture tills German 
trade. Buyers are urged to boycott 
German goods aft• r present stocks 
are exhausted. 

The treasury has announced t.ie 
government will not permit British 
firms to deal with German and Au- 
strian firms in hostile territory; a. so 

that contracts entered into before the 
war with firms in hostile territory 
cannot be carried out. 

English papers are making an espe- 
cial attack upon the German manu- 

facturers of Christmas cards and 
toys. All parents are urged to deny 
children playthings made by the ene- 

mies of the umpire. 
—-4-——o--— 

ISSUES ADDRESS TO 
AMERICAN CATHOLICS 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
DEATH OF POPE PIUS IS MADE 

BY MGR. BONZANA. 

'Vushi igton, I). C\, Aug. TJ The 
aportelic delegate to the United 
States, 'Monsignor Bonzaua, has ad- 
dressed the following letter to the 

Catholic hierarchy of t:ie country giv- 
ing tile official announcement oi the 
death of Pope Pius X: 

'It is with deepest sorrow that I 
communicate to you the sad news of 
the death of our glorious pontiff, 
•Pius X. | am sure that the sorrow 
we feel is shared in by all the clergy 
ami faithful of the United States. 

"Pius X reigned oily eleven years 
lint, the work lie accomplished clearly 
shows it was divine providence that 
it placed in his hands the government 
of ttie universal church. 

“'His condemnation of the modern 
methods of attacking the Catholic 
faith, Ills defense of flic rights of the 
church against the mighty ones of the 
earth; ills regulations concerning 
sacred music and tin* recital of the 
divine offices; the hoorganiv.ation of 
ttie Roman curia and *he undertaking 
of the < odlticution of the canon law; 
the reform of ecclesiastical semin- 
arw'ft and fin-ally the decree regarding 
frf»«|tiont communion and the com- 

munion of children, are deeds that 
testify to the eminence of his zeal 
and the nohllity of his hlrtth. These 
glorious achievements will assure 

him Ids |da<ie among the most glori- 
ous pontiffs of tiie church of Christ. 

"What adds to his glory is that 
while he was engaged in these labori- 
ous works, he ever preserved Ills 
calmness and serenity in spite of se- 

vere trials that afflicted him in so 

many ways. Ills paternal hive for all 
nations, especially for America is 
known to nil. Illlis constant prayer 
was to see all nations at peace and 
it was grier over the sorrows that 
war inflicted upon his children that 
'brought him to his grave While I’ius 
X will he known as kite Pope of tho 
people and the pope of the blessed 
eneharist, future generations will 
proclaim him also the pope of peace. 

"As in iitrief as sorrow we How over 

the grave of this glorious pontiff, lot 
11s pay him the worthy homage of our 

esteem and hive by praying for the 
repose of his beautiful soul Let us 

also pray for the speedy aecompllsto- 
ment of his dying wish the end of 
war and peace among all nations. 
Finally let us not forget to pray that 
God may give llis church a man ac- 

cording to Ills heart, a wortyhy suc- 

cessor <>f our beloved I’ius X 
".John Hoasano. 
"Archbishop of Melitene. 
"Apostolic Delegate.” 

BIG TENNIS TOURNEY. 

Newport, It. 1., Aug. L’2 With M. F. 
Mclxmghlin and It \. William ■ sec- 

ond, of the American Davis cup team 

and K Wilding and N. K. Ilrookes 
of tile winning Australasian Davis cup 
team as contenders, together w:tli 

near'v every state ami sectional title- 
holder in the country, the national 
lawn tennis championship which be- 

gins here Monday is expected to 

prove as interesting as the recent in- 

ternational matches. 
‘•Drawings for the all coiners’ tour- 

nament today disclosed an entry list 
ol toS, or fen less than last year. 

WORLD'S TROTTING RECORD. 

Pittsburg. Any. 22 Anna Itradford, 
the black (Illy by Todd Mac-, featured 
the closing day of the Grand Circuit 
meeting on the Hrunot’s island track 
here bv lowering the world's record 
tor three year oils on a mile track 
The Kentucky (illy, driven by T. W. 
Murphy, circled the track in the sec- 
ond heat of the pace for 3 year olds 
in 2:till 1-1. The former record was 

C: 05. 
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VAPOR CITY LUNCH ROOM. 

Now In charge of Mrs. Kate Avant. 
Ftest 20c and 2;>c meals ia city. Short 
orders a vpocialty. 833 Central. 

7-10-tf 
-o- 

Use I.lRgp.tB Golden Tip tea for 

making iced tea. This tea Is pro- 
cured only from the ear y flowery 
pickings, which in this country is 
found in hut few of the most exclusive 
stores, and then at pricos varying 
from $2.00 to $5.00 a pound. Price 
$1 00 a pound. For sale by R, G. Mor- 
big Drug Co. Phone 242. 6-10 tf 

POPE’S BURIAL IS 
HELD IN PRIVATE 

ONLY THOSE SPECIALLY IN 

VITED ATTENDED LAST RITES 
OF DEAD PONTIFF. 

Thousands Pass the Bier on the Last 

Day the Body Lay in State in His 
toric St. Peter's. 

■ 

Rome, A»iji. 22.—The entombment 
oT the late I’opc Plus X took place 
this evening at sunset. The great 
basilica of St. Peter’s was in semi 

darkness. A flickering light came 

from perpetually burning tapers 
about tiie shrine of the apostles and 
the candies in the chapel where I lie 
catafalque stood. 

Witnesses of the ceremony came by 
special invitation and included diplo- 
matic representatives accredited to 
the Holy See prelates and members 
of the Roman aristocracy. 

The procession formed in the 
chapel of the bit ssed sacrament, 
where for hours the body of Pius X 
lay in state. The catafalque was sur- 
rounded by the triple crown and the 
body of the pope was clad in the pen 
tifical robes and surrounded by cm 

biems of his sacred office. 
Today thousands passed by the bier 

The bier tonight was removed and 
placed on a low platform on wheels. 
At the gates of the chapel the arch- 
priest of the basilica in violet robe-, 

surrounded by the chapter, joined I In- 

procession. First came a jeweled 
cross held aloft, then the cardinal.; 
and high prelates, each carrying a 

candle. In the center was the bier, 
the cortege passing amid the kiieming 
crowd while through tin? silent church 
was heard the miserere, sung by t.ie 

sistine choir. 
The cortege marched into the crypt, 

where the body of Pius X will have 

its final resting place. The tomb if 

iliv late pontiff is on tin- right at lie1 

entrance to the subterranean chapel, 
close to that of several other popes. 
Several anch nt marble tablets were 

removed to make room for the tomb 
of Pius which, white partly within the 

wall, also projects into the passage. 
The hod# of the pontiff lies in a 

cypress wood coffin on which rests a 

gold cross. Tlits is encased in znc 

and filially in an oak casket. On tiie 
casket is the Inscription: 

"Hero lies the body of l’ius X, horn 
June 'J, 1 x::r»; died August JO, l'.tl i." 

The coffin was placed williin the 

lomb, while Cardinal Della Voipe ic 

cited prayers for the dead. A inonu- 

nient to l’ius X will be erected in the 

crypt. 
The congregation of cardinals no t 

for the second time this morning. 
Cardinal Della Voipe presided. 
Among matters dealt with was tli" 

question of holding the conoavo for 
the election of a new pope. 

Two opinions, diametrically op- 

posed, were offered. One. was tint, 
owing to the perturbed condition of 

the world, the election must be hast- 
ened and tliaj the conclaves begin 
August 21. The other advised delay 
tiiat all cardinals might reach Home. 

An imposing funeral mass was cele 
loafed at St. Peter’s In the chape, 
facing that in which the body of the 
late pope lay m slale, by Monsignor 
Ceppetelli, patriarch of Constanti- 
nople. This was the first of a series 
of masses at St. Peter's daily until 

August J7. 
Cardinal Merry Del Val. papal see 

retary of state, is so grief-stricken 
over the death of the pope that lie 

scarcely can attend to official busi- 
ness. 

Cardinal Della Voipe has instructed 
commanders of the papal guard and 
oilier armed bodies to guard the Vati- 
can to prevent any incident which 
rr.<ght disturb the work of the cardi- 
nals. 

Monaignor Gain, director of the 
general Vatican museums, took a 

'death mask of fills X today. Thu 
congregation of cardinals lias dccidul 
to issue a special medal comnienioi a- 

live of tin' interregnum. The cardi- 

nals also have ael< eti d .Monsiuuor 
Galii to dedver the funeral oration 
before the sacred college. 

-o»- 

Lyric Theatre Monday, Auy. 24— 
Max Figman and Lalita Robertson in 

“The Man on the Box”—5 big reels— 

10 and 20 Cents. 8-19 5t 

For expert KODAK finlshlug go to 

Sorrells Drug Co 6-14-tf 

The Trey 0’ Hearts 
Great serial story and motion picture. 
First installment published in Senti- 
nel-Record, Sunday, August 'tO. Pic- 
tures shown at the 

Lyric Theatre 
Wednesday, Sept. 2 

QUALITY UNSURPASSED 
FLOUR FOR THE HOME must 
have all the (|ualities that is to appeal 
to the woman of intelligence who buys 

> not a name, but products that give her 

family, wholesome, nutritious, body- 
building food. 

ROBIN REDBREAST FLOUR 
Positively makes appetising and nutritious 
food, (biscuit, pastries, bread) that delight 
and satisfy. 
Every Sack Guaranteed. Order a Sack and get Results 

Highest Patent 

Flour that Man 

and Machinery 
can Mill. 

ARKADELPHIA MILLING CO. ARKADELPHIA 
ARK. 

GERMANY FORCED PORT ARTHUR 

FROM JAPS AND NOW JAPAN 
WILL RETALIATE. 

Ultimatum From Japan is Direct 

Repetition of Germany's Note to 

Japan at Close of Russian War. 

London Aug T: Ml p in. 'From 

my fairly intimate, knowledge of the 
Japanese, I felt certain that as soon 

as war liroko out they would join in 
driving tin' Germans out of Kiao 
('how,” said Sir Valentine Chlrol, 
former director of the foreign depart- 
ment of the Times, in a statement to- 
night. Sir Valentine is loot ed upon 
as an authority whose word carry 
weight in all chancellories of Ihirnpe. 

“Tiie Japanese.’ he continued, 
“probably would have done it even if 
there had been no Ang o-.l ana nose 

treaty and even if the Japanese gov- 
ernment had tried to hold hack, popu- 
lar feeling would hove insisted. The 
share which Germany look with lilts 
sia and France in compelling the 
Japanese to evacuate Port \rthur in 
ISiiQ after their victories over China 
never has been forgotten or forgiven. 

">l was in Japan then and in a con- 

versation Prime Ito, usually reticent 
and reserved, brought his flat down 
on the table and exclaimed ‘Germany 
we shall never forgive. 'Russia looks 
upon us is a future rival in the lar 

east. France is, of ■course, her ally 
and lias important possessions and 
interests in eastern Asia; we can un- 

derstand their action. IJut for Ger- 
many -who always professed such 
genuine friendship and has no spe- 
cial interests m tin si* regions—to 
join hands with them and stall us ill 
the back—her intervention was odi- 
ous and gratuitous.’ 

'IMorcover. Japan lielievod, I really 
think, that Germany instigated Rus- 
sia. 

» * *111 j*ci v imj u‘ \i ui .i«11f• 111 .-s 

ultimatum to Germany with the text 
of tlie ultimatum addressed hv Ger- 

many to Japan in 189.1. it is clearly 
a direct paraphrase. The curious ex- 

hibition that the Japanese govern- 
ment believes it to he its duty to give 
advice to tlie imperial German gov- 
ernment to withdraw lrom Kiao Chow 
is borrowed almost textuully from the 
1895 ultimatum which may lie de- 
scribed as advieo given to Japan to 
’renounce possession of Liu Tung 
peninsula as new proof of sine re 

friends'lilp.’ 
“The hitter irony with which Japan 

after nineteen years now turns the 
tables oil Germany speaks for itself. 

"Japan has given a definite tinder- 
standing not only that the sovereign 
rights of China over the territory 
leased by her to Germany shall not 
he curtailed lint that the territory it- 
s<‘f eventually shall In; restored to 
her. Thanks also to the Anglo-Jupan- 
ese alliance, Japan is ready to con- 
fine tier operations to a limited area 
within the China ses. Okuma has 
pledged Japan to take no action 
which could give third parties an* 
easiness. 

“AH Japan wants is to eliminate 
from Chiila the root of German infiu* 
enco and I am well aware that any 
action which would estrange public 
opinion iu the United States is in- 
compatible with tlie Anglo-Japanese 
alliance, especially revised three 
years ago to exclude such liosslblli- 
ties. Positive assurances have been 
given all neutral powers having pos- 
sessions In the far east. 

“Japan no doubt wishes to secure 

her .si.11 in the council «>r tin' powers 
when tin' war finis mi'l also to *<•- 

| 
crease her prcsticc with ( ilna. As 
far as the people id Japan ;tre con- 

cerned, it is memories of past in- 

juries rather matt dreams of future 
amlUtion which at present liil their 
minds.’* 

Lyric Theatre Monday, Aug. 24— 
Max Figman and La.'ita Roberson in 
“The Man on the Box"—1> big reels— 
10 and 20 Cents. 849-Jit 

FANS, ail sizes, right prleer »► 

Schtnclzel'z, ell Central avenue. Phone 
Ml. «-'”•> 

MANY REFUGEES 
HAVE ARRIVED 

WHITE STAR LINER, BALTIC, AR 

RIVES AT NEW YORK WITH 

2.120 PASSENGERS. 

Nearly All Are American Refugees— 
Also Carries Six Thousand Sachs of 
Mail for the U. S. 

I N. w York, Auk. !!2. The White 
Star liner Itultie arrived today from 
Liverpool and Queenstown with 2.11*0 
passenger: and nearly e.tmu sacks of 
mail The pussetiKers included more 
than I .non American refugees who 
rent lied either Queenstown or Liver- 
pool from the emitinent after suffer- 
ing many hardships. 

Seven hundred of the I,loo st cerate 
parsenefs were Americans unable to 
Kit accommodations in the tirst or 
second class ratlins. One of the pas 
sen eers was Miss P ore ace Ralph of 
liuftalo, who at the outbreak of Iiob- 
lilities was studying mimic in Iferlin. 
Kite heard the emperor deliver the 
speoch in which he said his sword 
had been forced into his hands hv his 
enemies. As he wild it. Miss Ralph 
declared, he patted the Lilt of „ 
"'‘"J Hanging at his stile ami 
tears came into his ryes. The cier- 
tnaiis cheered tin* emberor's speech 
until he, told them to go to the 
churches and pray. 

“The day before I left Her In the 
authorities issued orders.’' she :aid, 
'that no parades .should lie allowed, 
and that any persons found singing 
■patriotic soups would lie arrested. 

"rite Idea. 1 understood, the pov 
eminent wanted to hnpress upon the 
people that, is was a time to he sol- 
emn and not to he overaconlldent." 

Samuel I’nterineyer tile lawyer, 
said that American women who were 
forced to take passage in the steer- 
•isle sat at tables sandwiched among 
foreigners of the e’ass usually found 
in the steerage. In {he steerage were 
In Americans who had been arrested 
in Germany and Russia as spies. 

Ih*. II. Tolloi k, of tdatt Antonio, 
Texas, was a steerage passenger, He 
was at Liege \jigust 1 and 2 and 
said the streets were tilled with 
wounded men. Many were sitting 
with their bark., against die sides of 
■houses nursing their wounds. Me 
said there seemed to be few physi- 
cians in the town. Ille himself dress- 
ed the wounds of several men. 

■Miss A. Nelson, of ltroolilyn, « 
steerage passenger, rode front Merlin 
to I lege in a freight ear. She lost 
nil of her baggage, Jewelry and mon- 
ey. 

The Maltie was convoyed by the 
TWtUh cruiser Kssex from the mid- 
tile of the Atlantic to within a short 
distance of the three mile limit. All 
tlie passengers praised the llritmli 
government for ils efforls to cube 

hardships of stra-ided Americans. 

swiss m is 
now mm\m 

NUMBER 300,000 MEN AND IS FUL- 

LY ARMED AND EQUIPPED 
FOR ANY PURPOSE. 

Financial Situation of the Little Re- 

public is Entirely Satisfactory Ac- 

cording to Report. 

Washington |> < Aui! 23 M the 
Shis;; legation liore (tin following 
■ tat<■ mii>m «;i:i made public today: 

'"Hie Swiss federal couneil has 
mobilized from tfie brgi ininf? the 
"hole military force of Switz.orlaud, 
the Klie. the I^uulwchr and part of 
the Bandsturm. numbering about 
ilfln.iHKi men. The mobilisation is not 
a result of a menace to Switzerland 
Imt meiely a )irecautionary ml itary 
measure. The efficient training; of 
Hie army and careful war prepnra- 
time liable Switzerland to maintain 
the inviolability of its territory. 

\s commander in chief of the 
army f'olonel 1 ’rich Wilio was elect- 
'd. rl-ring to the rank of general. 
<'olonel Sprecher Von Hernc»ck is 
chief of staff. Moth names are pop- 
ular and inspire the troops with liigh- 

st confidence. 
''The mobilization was completed 

Rtilctly a id speedily The frontiers, 
the Alpine pusses as we I as the 
(letthard and Saint Mauricec fortifl 
cations are strongly guarded. The 
railway station at Basel is barred. 
Railroad traffic between (lertnany 
and Basel has ceased, as all trains 
arc stopped in the Merman stations 
outside Basel. The Kyvissf icrni.ui 
boundary there is sharply guarded on 

both -ides. Some Merman patrols 
which russed the boundary line were 

Immediately disarmed and interned 
"The Tmaneial situation is entirely 

satisfactory panics and withdrawals 
of money from banks and savings in- 

stitutions having ceased. New bans 
notes of twenty arid of live francs 
were issued to preserve the metal re- 

serves. 
‘AH foreigners who escaped • >to 

Swlt/i rlanrl arc wc'l cared for thcr<‘ 
The supplies of food stuffs, prin- 

cipally grain and meat, are satislac- 
tory. In milk and cheese, Switzer- 
land pom esses a formidable food re- 

serve The city population and non 

mobilized students are helping burn- 
ers to harvest the crop*.” 

lee cream and sherbets from pure.it 
ingredients obtainable. Public rl>"* 
t'o„ phono H45. 6-1 i5-tf 
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Telephone us; rapid delivery. Pl,t> 
He Drug Co. 

PROF. U. &. 1NEICHFN. 

Author of 
“TUNNING METHODS” 

Will Tune, Voice and repair yM|lt 
Plano good us now. Thirteen years 
factory experience. 

BEST LOCAL REFERENCE. 
Prices $::.0tl and Up. 

Phono Hickman’s 401. 

MORPHINE 
® ^ I .1 lie. 

WtlISM Y AND TO 

SACCO Habit• Tre*t« 

by new pautlC A mt'ltifHl. Not Hint* dolUf t'*** 
be p*id until satisfaction hasIwn rffet fed P*te‘» 3 dal 
Liquor Trnimrni. 
^ II. ftnOKI ft FRFf «*« 

DR. PACE’S SANITARIUM • 

HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAl 
Sanitarium, 4S2 Spring Street. 
City Offl«e, «2» i-j CentriU. 


